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Pre-Med Board Policy Raises Questions
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By J>, \T BFJI\ILH,
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" The r•mn11ittrr. tm Prt•-mulical
P rl'-dcnllll QualiftraliiiiiR itl
the UnvPrsity agPn<'Y whkh n,cotnmPnrltl sludentll to nwdkal and
dental schonls. Thr· <·valuation of
the <·omrnitt<'e is hasPd nol only on
aratft•mic rwrforrnan('(: hut also on
per<~onnlity factors such as intE>grity, indu!'lry, judgnwnt and social de,clopmPnt" (llntlt·,·nrrtd ltntH
Bull!'ti11 , 19i3-75) . T ht·rc a re, however, va rying and sometim<·s controversial opinion~ Pxpres~cl con(lttd
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crrniug ~he boarc.l':< policies.
Fr. Lawrf:nce J. ~Ion,·ill~>, S ..J..
chairman •Jf the committ~>e. outlinl'd the decision-makinst process.
It is allsumed that some committe<!
m,.mhers will ha,... Pncount.ered
.,;ome students in the classroom in
their first three years at JCU.
ThrPC week~ prior to theit· interview, students are ad,·ised to inlJ·ocluce thr•mselv<'S lo the members
of thP. board. They must ftll out
a formal interview application.
nnd conf£'1" wilh Fr. )Ionville concl'rning their autobiography.
But there is considerable:> student discontent r eganli ng the
practic('S of the board. As one
vehement student phrased it:
"They are trying w play God a nti
answeri ng to no one." The problems typically cited include: the
pt·eoccupation of the board with its
own ~ood name; the policy of not

informing the student of its decision; and the weight the board's
decision holcls in determining their
prnfe;;;;ional future.
f'r. ~lnn \'ille answers student
criticism leYelled against the board
u~· pointin~ out comparative national figure~. Sinte 1967, Canoll's
l'l'tord of aec<>ptan<'e has been
twice a~ high as the national a,·erag!!, running 70% last year.
Studellls r<'tort by expressing
the opinion that too few r ecomnwndalions UI'C give~, wit h the
emphasis being on grades rather
than C'hal·nct.et·. One stmiE>nt commenl.c·d, "The purpose of the boal'Cl
s hould be to j udge ih«- personality
of lh<' stutlenl and whether or not
lw's llt to be a doctor. The medical
school <'an look at the gradt>s l hemseh·(•s. Th«-y don't need the board
to tell th<>m."
A<·rording to member D1·. Robert

C. Bobinski, "The first nntl !oJ·cmost f unction (of the board) is to
assist the qualifiNI studPnt to get
into medica l school.'' Fr. :\l on,·ille
adds "the purpose of the committee
is not to \\Tite laudatory letter!!; i t
is to weigh and judge student
qualifications." Their decisions arc
kept confidential.
Another membe1·, Dt·. Helen M.
:\lurphy fet>ls that the1·e is a need
to increase the rapport hetwcen
the members and students. "Communicaton is essential in better
unde rstanding the students and
(Continued on Page 3)

The pre -professional qualifications board locates in this innocuous office in the Science
Building. Doe s its o pe n door
serve to e ncourage or to d is·
courage the pre-professional
stude nt?
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Purdue Evaluation Form Tested
By Bt•:TSY 1' ROCK.I
A pilot st.udy, which will test
the ben!'ftt of a ne"v Teacher
Evaluation Form, will be taken in
t•'ll l'"~'"''n( of .Tohn ('a r ro 11 's
clast~es during the laat two weeks
or this fl('mester. Students in these
classes "\ill eYaluate the particula r course and teac her, and both
students and teachet·s w ill comment on the evaluation fot·m. The
form to be used in the pilot study
is from Purdue Uni versitr.
Unlike other teacher evaluation
form s dis tributed at J ohn Canoll,
the Purdue form contains questions encompns!':ing all areas of
student teacher interaction, and

,

b

r

will be more valid t han previous
s tudies in which limited numbers
of s tudents participated.
The objectiv<>s of llniversily'vHit· \t~ach.-l· ••valuttlhtll iru•hlti~""",i--"n~~~....l

f orming the student about part icular courses and making available
direct and unbiased feedback to
teache1·s. 1'eacher evaluations can
also be used by the University to
evaluate teachers. Proponents of
the Purdue form feel that with
the introduction of a standanl
Teacher E valuation F orm, the
communication betw ee n student
and teacher and quality of education will impro\·e.

Howard Metzenbaum Today;
~r:JrJ Possible U. S. Senate Choice

Lightfoot Performs
CN Photo by Tony Ogronc

JOHN CARROLL STUDENTS will face a ro om and board increase
in the fall of 1974. Conside rations of food q uality and q uantity
forced the increase.

Room and Board Up 25;
Food Prices Still Rising
By ) lA RY.\ '\'\ T•:

wilt provide normative data to be
used in evaluating teachers. Crit-icisms made by students and teachers involved in the study will be
utilizecl to r<'fine the l'u rrlur- qnc"' tionnaire a nd develOJ) a standard
University T~acher E va I u a t J o n
F orm.
Once a standat·d form is composed, each student will receive a
number of questionnaires i n t he
pre-l'egistration folder. R esults
will be compiled by the At ademics
Committee of the Student. Union
and distt·ibute<l to the s tudents.
W ith every student participating,
the results of the questionnaire

BlmGE H~O~

On Wednesdar, Octolx>r 31, the
Unh·ersity announ<'r-d its plan to
increasE> room and board by $2G
beginning September 19i1. The
yearly cost of r oom and board will
rise fl'om $1.050 lo $l.Oi5.
The .cause for the inc rease is
attributed mainly to higher f ood
costs. "Our goal is to provide the
highest quality in!;titulional food
sen·i<'c posl"i bl<>," tinid Edward F.
Schaefer, vice-pn•.-i<llmt for Business. "The boarding in<'reMe is
necessary to maintain high quality
food ser,·ice."
The rise of mr-al pril'cs during
J uly and Augu!lt has left prices
still higher than tho present income from room nnd board cnn
account for.

Room and board ine1·eases, as
Schaefer explains, are not on a
three year cycle similar to the tuition expenses. However , he is hop!'ful next year's charge will be effecth·e through the next few years.
Schaefer believes the $25 yearly
increase will s till keep Carroll less
!'Xpensive than other comparable
prh·ate colleges.
A large decline in enrollment is
not expected to b'tem from the
boarding increase. Schaefer belie\·es that a small number of students will be affected by the raise.
This occurs after any fee increase.
:\-lr. Gene Farren of SAGA foods
was surprised to learn of the incrr ase and was unable to comme11t
immf'dia.tdy on any ideas or how
lhe added $25 pel' student will bt•
spent.

"l

Gordon Lightfoot
Gordon Lig htfoot w ill p e r ·
form at a Stude nt Union-Be tkin Brot hers produ ct ion on
Fri., Nov. 9. Lightfoot features
a soft, t hought-provoking style
in his "woode n" music. Ticke ts
for the 8 p.m. conce rt a re $5
in advance ($4 with fee card)
and $6 at the door.

By CAROL UAJ NICEK
CN Feature Edi tot·
Howard M. Metzenbaum, Cleveland businessman and lawyer, will
speak in the Jardine Room at 4
p.m. today. "Confrontation politics" will be the subject of his talk.
Metzenbaum is a well-known
figure both lo<'ally and nationally.
He began his political <.'areer in
1942, at the age of 25. He served
four terms as a state legislator,
two in the Ohio House of Reprosentath·es and two in the Ohio Sen·
ate. )letzenbaum retired from the
Ohio Senate in 1950, without ever
having lost a political <"lection.
After his political retirement
)1ctzenbaum remained extremely
active on the politi<'a.l front at all
levels. In 1958 he ser ved as campaign manage1· for Stephen 1>1.
Young, who defeated incumbent
J ohn W. Bricker for the U.S. Senate in one or the b-iggest upsets in
Ohio political history. Metzenbaum
also served as Young's campaign
manager in ! 964, when Young de-

featcd Robert. Taft, Jr. in the U.S.
Senate race.
l\Ietzenba um w·as one of the firs t
major Ohio Democrats to back U .S.
Senator J ohn F . Kennedy in his
successful bid for the Presidency
in 1960. He backed Robert Kennedy
in 1964. He has maintained a close
relationship with the Kennedys
since that time. ){etzenbaum also
has a personal friendship with
most of the Senate's Democratic
leadership.
(Continued on Page 4)

CARILLON DEDICATION
The 1974 Carillon Rtalf is
opening its dedication page
to the S tuden t Ek>dy. If you
wis h to dedicate the yearbook
to an individual, please drop
a note under the Carillon of·
tice door by Xovember 15,
1973 or contact a member of
the s taff.
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News Advocates
Placement Office Use

Catalog Ignorance:
Invalid and Inexcusable
Avid followers of the University Calendar
will have noted tha(; !\Iondny of this week
wns the first day of coun::;ellinv fot· spring
term pre-registration. The l niversity's busy
academic counselors are suddenly much,
much busier: they now mnst 1·e·s~ructure
each day to wedge several C'ounselling modules into alrendy tight office hours.

Minimal corn}lcnsation is given to these
faculty muses for the very real saclilire of
their time. A little }'reparation hy their stu*
dent counselces would not only make the

.n .

I :::::~.~"

Business Manager

m

con ...;umiug bu(, would also IJcJp the , t udents

in question (uno they are iudeed "in question").
Unfortunately, much of the typical coun*
se1ling session is wa:,ted hy the counselee
who is unsure which Uni\•ersity catalog he js
under, has no idea of the content of the University core, does not know his own majo1·'s
requirement..", cannot exactly recall what he
has already taken, and 1imls the task of
scheduling hi~ own <·otn·ses insurmountable.
Tf more initiatiYc were talwn by student
counselces. tounselors would h.lVe more time
for the more tcchnkal questions that the
counselor h:mdbook issued h~· the Assistant

Dean of Arts and Sciences prepares them to
answer. ~!ore imp01 tant, perhaps, than the
time that student-familiarization with the
catalog would free for counselors is the
hassles that could he eliminated for the student h:v his own better preparation.
Reaction to another University calendar
deadline of last month is illustrative of this
studied ignorance about the catalog's contents as it affects the typical student. Senio1·s
who plan May graduation were required at
that iuncture to file petitions to graduate
i
I'
('
arne
fo1'nwlly necessary for the "graduating
populace" to evaluate its standing.
"I've been pimped". "They told me I have
to take a fine arts requirement." "I thought
we only had to take 120 hours, now I won't
graduate till August." These are mild examples of the reaction that situation produced.
Everybody jokes about the super senior
and the 11ve year man. There are many valid
reasons for spending five years here. Being
"screwed" by the catalog is not one of them.
There is no excuse for the degree of ignoT·
ance about the catalog evidenced by most.

On page four of this issue is a
description of the Placement Office
in a nutshell. We would like to
analyze this department and its
ncoglect by the student body, which
remains mostly unaware of its very
existence.
The Plnccmnt Office providl.>s job
placement guidance and actual inten•iew contact for a small minority of the st.udents it is designed
to serve. The procedure involves
much duplicated red tape which
may be one of the reasons for its
infrequent use. The one group that

Jotlie No/on

Student Union senators 'finally
managed to wade through the everthickening, ever-frustrating parliamentary procedure to pass a few
minor measures at Tuesday's meeting. The senators, after a good
deal of controversy, passed the
Bergerson-)1cCrystal Social Functions Act. This, in essence, formalizes that which has fallen
into the Union's social realm since
the Act of 1967 became outmoded.
A resolution to extend the deadline for the removal of oversized
refrigerators was sent to the re·

The Closed Door Policy
Failing om·~ again in its ncwr ceasing
sh·uggle to mokc eclu1'11lion mot'<' personal
thnn a toothhru,h. John Carroll l nh·crsi ~
Ita!! locked its door~ nn.t shoved us out inh1
th1 C'Old. F<w those of us who consider our·
s!'hNl night. }wrsons, thl'rc isn't :1 sin!\1~
solitary nouk or nanny ::;hori of th<' men's
room (and t>\l.'n then one must not he overlr
confiricnt) that th~ lutc· studit•r can call h'"
own. Sad but true, thiN c·umpus rlosi'R down
predSE'Iy at 11 p.m. each ancl ever~ ni~ht,
:mel on wec,ken<IN it b:u·.•ly opens up at nil.
'flwtx• an• thosn that !luggest studying in
the dorm11. but a snoor.ing roomnmlr is no
inr<·ntive for one to clche into <tn)thin~
more mind boggling thnn Amtrrson's Fairy
Tnl~s :tlong ahcmt this lim<>. :\I kkcy's ha111l
bru!'hcs his nose and 11••nds th!' little mous!'
scurrying clown the S.."l'anclfathct· dock in
thco hnll.
Dr. Walt~r 1.\'osnl of bducation suggests
in his little hook How to ~!Lcrcecl i11 Collr.t'''
that aU normal study should be completed

befor•' the· sun sets. This is fine for some
but Uw sun no\\ sets at G p.1n. And what
nhout tho~e who work, those with night
dasSl'll, those who don't get 1'9lling until
aft<'l' thf'il' third trip to the Ratbat·'l What
ahou l nil thos~ hnpless biology students?
Who t:an ignore the plaintive pleatlin~ of a
humn·y Drosophila (or fruitfiies for those
of us whu come in no doser contact with
th(•m thn11 wlwn one lands on a mm·ning's
serving of gTapcfruit) calling for his
midnight snat·k? Who will bP there to reprimand all the lt•rherous liltiE' f1·ogs as they
flop promiscuously nt•ound their tanks when
the ~dc.>nce Buildmg is locked tight on a
Sunday afternoon?
W1•ckl'nds are cospedally frustrating. Precisely at 10 p.m. on Sunday nigl1t the lihrarium; are aimed townnl the exits and
sent packing nnd that's that. Since the
librur~· isn't oprn at all on Saturday evenings il would S(•em only reasonable that
extended hours would be not only beneficial

stands to gain the most from usc
of this ser\"ice is graduating seniors. We feel that seniors who will
nl'cd employment after graduation
should automatically register themselves with the Placement Office
if only for the valuable experience
that interviews can give. The office
i!i designed to handle this comprehcnsh·e sel'\·ice for this larger
group of people. We hope that use
will increase to a level more appropriate to the facility and the
people it should sen·e.

view committee for further con·
sideration.
At next Tuesday's Union meeting, J!r. Schaeffer, Vice-president
of Business, will be present to answer all questions concerning the
$9 tuition increase. The reason for
the hike, and the various channels
through which the revenue will
travel will be explained and discussed.

Union meetings are held every
Tuesday in the O'Dea Room and
aired live at 6:00 on WUJC.

by Mike Pojman

but perhaps even necessary.
The answer is not to try to allet• the student; old habits are hard to change and
hy the t.ime tbe school years have 1·o!led
by it may not even be worth trying. And
what's more, who is to say what is Ule
CXJJected norm fo1· something as individual
as study habits?
The Science Building, vault of learning

Present Library Hours
Mondays: 8:00 a.m.-11 :00 p.m.
Tuesdays: 8:00 a.m.-11 :00 p.m.
Wednesdays: 8:00 a.m.-11 :00 p .m.
Thursdays: 8:00 a.m.-11 :00 p.m.
Fridays: 8:00 a.m.-11 :00 p.m.
Saturdays: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p .m.
Sundays: 2:00 p.m.*10:00 p.m.

that it is, was the only sanctum we could
previously enjoy. Its pop and candy bandits
fired us up for another 3 a.m. plunge. Its
study rooms sort of beckoned the passerby
to come on in and sit down and learn. I ts
electronic calculators lighted the way to
the elusive secrets of Einstein and Newton
and Galileo. And with the turn of a key
all of this has been taken away.
While it is an unfortunate 1·eality that
chalk fights and eraser battles marred the
\\all and reputations of last semester's die·
hnrds, t_his type of childishness can easily
be controlled l>y ID checks and the sound
wrist slapping of an irate cleaning lady.
:\lust we all suffer for the wrongs of a
few?
We are not for power. We ask not for
the impossible. What we ask for is a place
to call our own, a place to study. Woe to
the university, the cornerstone of educated
America, that denies its fledglings a request as vital as this.

November 2, 1973
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CARROLL

Letters

Article R esponse
To the l~ditor:

1 would like to call C'\'t:ryone's attention to a blatant misquote
attributed to me in last week's article on fraternities and sororiti('s. T
allegedly stated that sororities are not interesting, among other things.
What 1 did tell your reporlt•r was
t h a t one reason organizations is irrele,·ant now. The imprC'>:sion
might be ha,;ng trouble gt'tting ha!< been made. But 1t is attitudes
members is that studc.n\.8 [i;>el they 1'011\•eyed hy articll's such us Uti!;
that really cause nn organization
have enough to do without taking
problems in recruiting members to
on the added responsibilities involved in joining a service organi- carry out it;; :>en-ices. Without fratc·rnities and sororities everything
zation.
hut the purdy acndt•mic functions
I dd not appreciate being railed
011 this cam}•Us would l'Ome to a
at 11:30 p.m. last :Monday night to
standstill. Our organizations arc
be interviewed. (It was more like
not only inlt•resting aud fun, but
an argument t.han an intervic•w.) ]
w•• are important. And we will
appreciate less the fact that 1 have <·ont;nuc to be so.
had to explain to my sisters,
Kath leen L. Soreo
pledges and friends some ridicuPresident. Sigma Theta l'hi
lous comment I 11ever made.
(l!Jdito1·s' Vole: ll't> ftpologi:e for
Whether this misquote was an
the misqrwlr and !lclmowh·dgc llt'lt
effect of irresponsibility on the this sto111 :sltottld it<n·e ben1 lapart of the reporter or the editor belled "News jlnalysu>''.)

Support Your Band
'fo the Editor;

After attending the recent football game against Carnegie .:\Lellon,
we were utterly disgusted by the disrespect sho\\'11 toward the marehing
band by the r eferees, coachca, and some member:> of our football team.
During the band's last numbel',
some football players began their
warmup exercises, which disrupted
the finale for both the band and
the majoret~. Before they could
finish their show they wt·n dismissed from the field. Couldn' t officials a llowed them to play those
last six measures ?

hour and a half. three times a
week, in order to inject somC' life
and spirit into John Carroll's football games. It is only fair that the
foothall warn support he band as
mut·h :c; Uw h.ll\<1 t.nc" to support
the team.
Sincere ly,
Jollie Bennett

The marching band practices an

NF.WS
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NEWS NOTES
Staff Workshop
'J'ht Ctl r·rull ,\ ew~ \\til !lponsor
a weekend journuli:~m wo1·kshop
::-.:owmber 16-JS at the uni,ersity's
facilities on the lake at X orth
l'e1Ty. The workshop will <:ombinc instruction, discu!'-Sion nnd
tt'CJ-eation. "\II S t'W8 statT nwmbers are l'!rwoura,:re<l to attenu m;
are any othc1· inter<>RINI students,
an•l transpot·tation will be proYidl'd. For details cnll 491-1a!l8,
5:;~8, 5609, 51GO, or 5-1!\2.

Band Practice
1'ht• John Carroll U 11 in~ I' sit'

Circle K Tournament

:;on ptaetlr!". Anvonc• who \\Ottlcl
lik<• 1.0 purticip~te is nskr.J to
comr to any n·ht>:u-,;nl in the llt~'ll'
futu•···· Hcht .11·snls :II'<' h!"'<l in
Kulns cvexy ~ton .. Wed., nne! Frj.
nf•"t"l"''" f1•om 4-S::tO.

C"mpdiUon i11·g ns ~Ton•lay, No\Cm!Kr 12, for the third annual
Circlt 1\ Pinball. Pool and Air
IJock1•r Tcmrnunwnts, OJWn to all
Ganoll students. Hcgisll'ation will
bt- 1':owmbcr 5·!1 outside th•· .-\ir·
port l.uu ngt'.

Hn auf hn.-; stm·tetl its <ont•erL se:~

Senior Pictures

Ho's or Twinkies in you1- lunch on

::-; , Tu1 • • • .:\ovcmbcr 6, n
phutograph.•t· "ill be In UO()m 102
of llw ~.-\ C A nnt'X ft•um !I a.m. t.o
:; p.m. ~mu G : :~o p.m. until !l:OO
p.m. to photog-mph thusc seniors
who havr not ret h:ul thcir ..tass
pktun•s tak1•n.

.\lnmlay or Tuesda:, ltext '""''k.
Tlw Amet·ican Chemical Society
will hold its semi·:•nnual Bake
Sale in the lobby of the SciNl<'e
Building, and ~toodil'S will be
available from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m.

'l'his wcwk's Stutlt•nt Union lilm
will bt• "{~ill mort>", to he shown
~undar. Novl'mlx>r ·1. at 7:30 in
Kulas auflit~>rium. 'l'lw prico is
~Uill or /!), \\ ith a fC>r en rd.

Bake Sale
Tell mom not lo Jlll<'k an) llo

Freshmen Night
Freshmen Night in the Rat Bnr
will be helcl on Monday, Novembct·
5 at 8:00 p.m. There will be a 60~
covC'r charge. Beer, pop, chips, ancl
pretzels will h(' 10(' each. Freshmen J.D.'s and pr()()f-of-age cards
are rcquhed.

Refrigerator Rental

'Fillmore'

Dick Gregory
'llw \lri}.\1.1,JICan St<'ill)' will
h<'gin its annunl fund-ntisinl( rlri\'e
fur Rl:wk Sdtol:ll·.-hiJIS \\ ith a talk
u~ I 'ick t';r••gory, \\' t' 11 known
•·mnetli:m nn.i politkal nctivist.
This jninl \cltlUI'•' will l11• •~u
~pon so n•d b~ tlw ::tud• nt. Union
anrl the Af ro-.\me rican Society.
rh tn11, i,- sche•luletl fm· Fritlay,
1\tl\'t·mh•·t· 16. at ~:an p.m. in tht•
IT) m. Tkket,;
$2 nntl c:m be
purchnst-'d frol1l nny nH!Illlx>r of the
Afl'O·Ant Socit'ly.

m···

Pre· Med, Pre· Dent • • •
(Continued from l'ng1• 1)
thus making a ht•ttcr value judgment."
S1:YI'rnl stud,•nts S(>(' the inter\"icw as an introduction to the profes8iOnal school lntenii'Wing situation. 11 belpt~ the studt.-'Hl orgunize
h is thou gh ts a s "Th•'Y 1-call~· 1111t it

Th•• hoard has :l dilfiwlt ta~!..
to J>erfarm. but Fr. ~!om i!IP. poinL:.,
out that "1'he joh i>~ nt•rcpt ..tl ·vcrr
consc-i••nlinuslr hy commiltPI' members. They lonk fur I hn t souh tllill!(
• .rl 1'11 that will mnk1• nn imJH'i!~-si<>n
on pnlft·~:<ional n•\'i<'wing com111 i tll'l'!l."

Student Rl'r\'· eN•. In<' , loc.at 'd 'n
til{ h LSt'JO• nt. \' !'tll4l'l>h> Hnll, 1
ln >ou.'
offering regulation (2 cuoic t.) -~...i........,~~~~--............~~-~-~
refrigerators for rental. 'l'he prier•
Thl'l'l' dnr11 lwfore tlw stu<l<'nt's
is $32.50 for the rest of the yl'ar. scht·dulru app~.•ar:mce, tlw com ·
JUn.P WAl<o'Tl'O U~ bo)'ll
Full or pat!
Hours are 5-7 p.m., .\lon.-Fri.
millet! 1-eccives ltis comfllete lJOI t·
urn" rill)' or e\ en!m:. APpl)' 8tourrera
Jnn R~staurAnl Ill 3!'>50 :NortllCiel.s
folio. lt contains his truns~:ript, Rornu-se•
Hrl., Shllktr Ills,
acth llit-s shN•t, !tutohiographit•nl
:>ketdt, and int•·n-it<W application
for the compl<·t.- Jlt'l'llS:tl of th ..
board unci thf fm·mulutivn .,j' ~l't'•
t•ilk qut>stiom; lo lw aske1l oi tlw
li:ste11ed to ihc birds aml c1'ichl~
l·"omwr c"ollc.s~ lr~tnwtor \\:UllnG to tutor
studt•nt.
most hualnt• urul r.c.:onornu:a r.ouu~"' t"'lote

Listen to the Sound of Silence
For those who would like a
chance to tackle a decision, re-affirm a commitment, or simply soak
in the Son-shine in a rich, warm
silence, Carroll's Christian Life
Community is offering an eight
day Ignation Experience .January
12 Ito 20 at Colombiere College
in Clarkston, Michigan.
There is guidance in g1·oping,
sharing in solitude, a music-filled
silence, and much, much more
(magis). The focus is on Christ,
and a mature effort to r espond to
h is call to love.

Some excerp\.8 and refiections
from a student's journal (\' hich
all a1-e asked to keep) may help
to illustrate the eight day "iourney" which begins when rushing
slops, schedules are abandoned,
and silence gets to wo1·k in the
heart.:

tu c·,.mrowo

There are the ups and down in·
herent in any loving relationship,
sharNI in the Spirit with others in
the group. From the struggl~ to
meet the Lord and reflect. on H is
life comes an opportunity to te·

Second Day: " I fed tired cmd
ron{!(sed. My prayers have 1vings
of lead . . . Silence i8 teaching me
h11w little 1 really lmt•e to 8<111·"
Later: "Silence is becomilt!J a
rumpcmimt to be sal'ol·cd. Tonig ht
l wcuul~rrd 1tc1·oss rt hill8ide, and

VAI.'S
TAVERN
Famous for Cheeseburgers and Beer

3951 MAYFIELD ROAD
11

CIAI!I'E'1'Sing."

21" and Over

.\ hint sht·t.•t is provitlt>d l•>' Fr.
Monville to aid the studi•nt on how
he is to approach the hoard. Aftt•t·
t.he intC'l'Yiew, which la:>ts uppro:,imntel).' :JO minulC's, the board de·
liberates and votes on whether o1·
nol t.o endorse the s tudent.
IUIIIU!IIIIIIIIIIIItiiiiiiiiiii~UU!IItlntlj1Uf111111111UIIIJ

IIIII !llfl
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SPOHTS. lltng :til
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yoU want,

lime thl:! wtt'k l
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arrange one's priorities, pull together some of life's l()()se pieces,
and begin agnin with new purpose
and strength.
The fruits well merit the time
and effort involved. Contact the
Chaplain Office for details.
Eighth tiny: "/ lta!'C lusted tlte
goodness of the Lord."
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Metzenbaum Speaks in Jardine Room
(Curti inu(•d from l'01ge I)

ln Ma~·. 1970. llelz"nbaum was
nominatl'd for the U.S. Senate by
the flcmocratir party. Ill' cnmJiaignrd hard, losing to Robert
Tart, .11·., hy a slim margin in the
g('Jl<'ral !'i<'clion.

Howard Metze nbaum

Metzcubaum is again considering nnnouncing his <·andidar.y for
the t;.S. SPnate. Hect·nt political
dl'\t'lopment,; have placed him in
.111
ad\'anlageou!\ po~ition. ' U.S.
S<'nntor Wilham Saxlw uf Ohio is
pres<•nlly under conl!idcrat.ion by
l'rel\ident :'1/ixon for thr· post of
U.S. ,\ttornPy Genl'ral. If Suxbe
is appro•·~;d and appoint<>d, Ohio
will han· a Senate vacancy, which,
by law, is to be fill<·d hy an appoint<'r chosen by the governor.
Ohio Governor John .T. Gilligan bas

Placement Office Provides
of times a week this
plt•u i!l heat·d by the personnel in
th<• Uniw~rsity Pluc<'m(•nt Office.
Located in room H 20 in the
uasC'mPnt of the Ad Ruilding, this
Unhersity sen•ke, under the diUozen:~

~~~~~~~~~A ~. . .

expPdcnces plus two acadE>mic refPrcnces are also required.
Accom~nying this I'<'J{istration
form is a release form which aulhol'iu•s the Placement. Oflice to

son a!
forn1s

·~~~~p--~~~~~~~~~~

m .. ns,

hns }J('£'n ent.rust••d with th<'
I"•'SJmnsihility of helJiing gmduaws
lind employment.
To ht• eligible for a job intervi<·\\' through t.hr· Plncl'ment Offire, students must first registe1·
thcrt·. Registration consist.s of fillout several difrt•rt•nl forms and resumes which arc tht·n kept on filf'
in the ollice.
Fin;t therl' is lhe t'Pgislration
fur111 which lists tht> Sdlools and
collt•gN> you hl\\'t' utl(•ndod, degrt'l'!l Parucrl, your major, the point
nvt·ragt• in your major, and your
<J\'I'rall grade point average. A
!ihort :;ummary or your working

t>mplo) <>r or ag.·ndf·~ 1 f'CJuestiilg
th(•m.
Th1• College Interview l''orrn contains information almost totally
identical lo that of the registration
form. However, the student is requil·t>d to submit a separate collrg<: inten·iew form fot· EACII
camJ>U& interview or direct appli·
cation he expects to make. Students nrc advised to have good
rlrut· COJ>ies made, \\ hich ''ill make
a A'ood impression upon employers
ret·t>iving them; these copies are
mndt> at the students' own expense.
St.udE>nt.s in the Education Department seeking teaching posi-

Saga's Shirley Serves as Every
Dormie' s 'Mom Away from Home'
Br KDI J'I~TIW\" ICR
and :\L\Rl.\ '\ J-;XT J.;JT
If you aN n dorm student, you
prohnblr sec this campus pel·sonalily at least 400 tinws during the
f~t•hool year. No, it isn't your
l'ootmnnte, or your prefect, or the
llt•an of Hou$ing. H'R :0.11'!'. Shirley Greenfield, known to anyone
\\ ho fn·quents the cafeteria as
"Shirley".
Her friendly .:smile: und warm
gn.'ding a1·e as much a part of
1'\'ery mral ns Uw powd<•t'<'d mashed
potatll(>s :md th~ strawlll!rry jello.
Within a relathelr short period of
tirne, Slurley knows almost every
honrd student, not by nrune, but
by numbt·r. Nobody wants to be
known as a number, but when
Shil'l~>y calls .rou "268" it's almost
like ~1om telling you that "soup's
on".
Besides checking meal tickets at

lunch and supper every weekday,
Rhirley acts as the cafeteria cashier and prepares the accounts paynblo which are sent t.o Saga's main
omc{' in California. She also plays
Snnta on payday, handing out
checks.
Shirley is a native Ohioan who
h:1s liwd in the Cleveland area
for the past 22 years. She now reside~ in South Euclid. Shirley bas
b;·en mnnied for twenty-five years
and has four children ranging
from grade school t.o coll<,p;e age.
Shirley believes that being a
mother helps her to understand
the students better. ;\lany n time
shr. has bt..>en consulterl as a "Mom
away from home" in order t~ help
a student solve a "major" crisis.
Shirley expressed her wish that
most o£ the students like he1·. With
the smile that she offers to each of
us, how can we resist?

~letzf'nbaum holds two cl••gree..;
from Ohio State Uniwrsity
R..\.
(Jfl:J:l) nnd LL.B. (1011). II•' is
pres<.>ntly <'hairman of tlw board
of 'lt·tz<·nlmum, Gaines, l"inlt•y,
and Stern, Co.. L.P.A., n firm of
sr·w•ntecn attorneys spedalizing in
a range of areas including corpora!P, prohate. and tax matters. The
linn also rcpresPnts n numh<'r of
tt·aclc unions.

]II!·. ]!Jpt.zenbaum is <l!!l'fllY involved tn civic. cultural, and welfare acli\'ities. He seT\'<'~ as a dir<:ctor or tn1stee of more than
twenty-four organization" on th('
l<x·al and national il~vel. \mong
thm;<· organizations arc: St. \'incent Charity Hospital, The American Cancer Society (Cie\·eland),
Knramu House, The _-\merican ;\lu-

seum of lmmigra.tion, ALSAC-St.
.JudA Cluldr•'n's f{e:;uarch Ho.-pital.
ancl th(' Fund for 1'1•ace.
~ll>tzenbaum i:< abo on t.hP Board
of Cl••,·el:llld na~ebnll. ltw .• Clt•veland Ct·uRadPt's, Cl<·wland <'avaliers, nne! lw is <'hairman nf the
bo~nl of C'omCorp Inc .. a chain of
weeki~ n<'\\'.'PaJl•)r.< !ICrving :<ubur •an Clc\Plancl. with a \H·ekly cirt•lllat ion nf appro:dmntcly 300,0110.
Jn l!lljfl, :'llr. :\letzenhaum was
the fir:<t non-C'...atholic r<'dpicnt of
the I ntPl't'at•ial .Jusli<"P A wurd of
lht> C';ltholic lntermcial Coun<·il of
Cl,...\·clancl. 'fhP Press Club of Cle\'elnnd awardl'd him it:< Town C'ril•r
_.\wnrd in 191;9.
l\IPlzcnhaum, a lifelong Cle\·eland ~'"·'ident, and his wift', Shirley.
are lht> part•nt:s of four dnughters
ranging in age from 1S to 2.i years.
They prPscntly 1 i v c in Shaket·
JI Pights.

~~>00<:-«"-"-"' """-'< ~<>¢<..;

Aid for Graduating Seniors
lh )I U<TflA BOEI~SCIILEI :-w
"/ u.·rd to find 11 jul• nftP?" gradtttltiun. Crut you hriJ• Ill<?"

rl'portedly placed ~ll'tZc'l!baum high
on thP list of possihl•· appointee..-<.

tion11 an• required to fill out an
additiotlal form, the Teat·h(~r l'lacement Hesume. One copy for l!ach
s('pamte school intenie:w is neces·
sary.
Once the student. has completed
tht>S<' fot-n1s and registered with
the Placement Office, he is then
ready to accept job interviews.
Mmll~Wf~p of sebecluled onC.:llllpus intcr\'it•ws nz·c posted on
the Placement Oilier. b u II e tin
board.
lntct·viewers will only speak
with students in the major in
which lhey are intert•st.ed. Some
also dt'mand a certain grade point
aYel'al"Ce or stipulate special qualifications for the positions they are
offering. Students should note all
such drtails carefully before signing up. They can sign up no later
than two days p1·ior to the day of
the interview.
Positions not requiring on-campus
int.E'rviews are listed on the Placement. Otlice Bulletin Boards, and
also in the SAC Building (!.econd
floor).
The Placement Office hours are
8:30 a.m. until 12 noon and from
1 p.m. to 5:30 p.tn. eve1·y !\!on.-Fri.
S1•niors should register with the
Plact>menl Office as soon as possible.

f WUJC
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I Gordon Lightfoot Performs

I Different Mood Promised
Uy IUCUARD STH \ '\GEH
nnd i'liKE POJJ1 \~
All those fickle JCU concert buffs
are in for something different cha~ ~. aa ~ settle
ba<>k irrto their hardb~11'k b lt>aclJers and folding chairs for another
evening of entertainment this Friday, November 9 at 8:00 p.m. The
changp of pace js Gordon "If You
Could Rl'ad 1\Iy Mind" I .. ightfoot,
th<' "Creal Performer" as he is
called by his fans. Tickets (if there
arl' any left by then) will he $6
at the door for the co-sponsor<'d
Student Union-Belkin produ<'tion.

Lightfoot, a familiat· figure for
sevet•al years now, needs no introduction to any music listener. He
is certainly no stranger to Clevelanders. His numerous performances in the area, including several
at ~lusic Hall, local college campuses, and his very intimate shows
at the now defunct "La Cave",
have drawn a respectable turnoul
on evt>ry occasion.
Perhaps no other musician gets
so intensely close to his audiences
as this Canadian born performer.

His concerts range from a minimum of two to three hours long
or l<lllg<'t' :_ you see Lightfoot does
becomt• v••t·~· intimate. li<' sings his
music accompanied by no scream~trnita.ra. no overpowering aound
sy,.tC"m; hC' allows his music to l'llter peacefully and then explode in
the inner regions of the mind.
For n truly fine performnnce nnrl
a unique expedet1ce in musical
sound, C't<trdon Lightfoot fils the
bill. It is happening here, in the
JCU g~·m. It is worth a listen.

Game CoYerage
WUJC's live, play by play CO\'Crage of tht' Blue Sir£>aks-Hh·am
!oot.ball gnmc hegins with the pr<'game show at 1:10 a.m. on 88.9
F:.l tomnrrow.

Little Theatre
"You Know 1 Can't Hear You
When the Water's Running" will
be prest.>nt<'d in the Little Thli'atre
beginning next Friday., Nov. 9.
The comedh directed by Jim Guy,
will run l':ov. 9-11, and Nov. 16-18.
All pcrfot·mances are FREE.
Showtimc is 8:30 p.m.

· -FUTURE CPA'S
l earn Now About the
next CPA Exam.
Becke r CPA Re view Cou rse
Columbus
6 14·224-3290
Cincinnati
s 13-651-4487
Cleveland
216-696-0969
Dayton
s13-426-5087
Our Successful Sludents Represen t

1/4oFUSA
CN Photo by Tony Ogrinc

Saga's Shirley Gree nfield

Courses Begin June 1, Dec. 1
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Barkenbite Reveals Courses
And Interterm Trip Resumes
c:

By 11.\HH\'
H Z'L\:\
.\-.s 't \l·adc mician
~ncral l'Xdting l ntrrterm tTip::l

W•'tc aum>UII<'t•d <'arly this morning

by Fr. H• ·ary F . "Call me Hank"
Ba r kenbltP, minor d.-rk in th,.. offict• of Uni\"l'rsity l'l'£'sident, Lil••c
Tomaim·. Ft·. I I ank (or the Pola r
Pries t ns h~ 1i kr~ to bt> called ) Mill
tl1at he takl's " g l"<'at pride in t hf'
fa('l lhat lhl' S<'ismology I>E'Ila r tme nt i!l lt<tli ng nw tag a long on t he
Tntertr rm ex pedi tion to South Euclid."
Bark••n Litc outlined two ~!cd ic
val La ngua ge llt>partm ent t rips :
Ur. Lucifer Obey is taking his
group to the Fl't'lll'h Rh·iera whe1·e
they can study the Basque (in thP
sun) culturt>; Dr. Robert Corrugat
ed's entournge will observe Spanish Harlen1 from the Empire State
Building, "wlwrc they can get an
excellent \'icw," according to Fr.

uau.

.

~lr.

Joseph Cottage of the Anglo
Saxon Department will be journeying with his class to the colony of
~1assachuset.t.s Ito poll fellow royal
subj<>cts on "The Desirability of
Annexing Cnivers ity Heights and
Parts of Beechwood".

Cl11•mistr r of L:niw r:;.ity Athl• i.ic.s" in 11 g:tr age .IJPJonging to n obhit• Bigg-3, his namesake an ti bo>··
hood idol. ( But-in-ski announced
lntru· U1is afternoon that he fll n~oll
n/1)1 challenges and co<>d in tlw l"ni\"el·s ity lo r egis ter. )
~ li kcr Spittoonza , k cepcl' o f tlw
l'omug raphic Book Stop, will t•on·
d uct "G n•a t Li t~?l"alu l·e of l h t '
:\lonlh of Uctober" in Lli1· h:wk
r oom of his store.

Co:tcll D1>nald H. S 'lpid 11 ill
Jll'Cllid l• over ".Jacks : ,\ 'I.e
,\ 11·
pro:u:h L1> ~lunual Dcx t.. ·rity " J 1 tl1r·
Ak1·o n Ru bber Bowl, "in :111 :Ittempt," quoth Bar'kenbite, "to wa sh
dcnn the Soap Box Der by Scandal."
Mt·. Hm·dly Sizzling, Chief llandjoub<•r of the John Phillip O'Hernia
.Memorial Cho1·al Group will codired "A Symphony for Tim•ars"
with Choral Group Soloi!lt Fr. Ca1·l
~lore-havoc.

Dr. William L. Hooker of tho
Rcmtdial Education Department
reconstruct "Utopian Swimming Pools" in the Rodman Hull
drainage ditches if enough ~tudents
rl'gist.< r for his course.

''ill

IX Y. ·•The Fin<' Ar t of BIUI'ncv '
by \"alc1ie ~l idwll c SIH'Cl. "The

llraile R··ferN~ " hy JR(;, "Hules b~·
Hobt!r t." by l'hil I:y N·a r~. "I wa:~
a ti'rn queen ed ito r and 'Chil•f'" by
O'~nil. "nihlkal .\,;Jwcts of Qund,Jobl•ing" by Hags. • ''I'ht• HoU!':P.·
wife's Gui d• " by Honnld Dimmerwit , ' l ;d itori:-11 Writ ing" hy Chris
:--hut>hox. " Bns irwss As l u·tl" bv
FnUlkie l'al-ego, " S ingt>l' S!'wing
:llm·hinP." joir,tl;o. hr I h!' F<'minist
(;tee Cluu, Lnmhit'· pif'- row a nd :'l!r.
.lohn Carpe-t--bagge r, Hnd finally
'" !;ar:. in t h<• Puturt' " "hi~·h will
he toastl'd by boybh ,Jue !\hller at
Tony's Hideawuy Loung.·. with thr
help o f a ssistant lush a nd pa r tylime studen t , (a ,;eniur talk major )
Linda :'lle gaphone.

'Tommy' Who? Newcomer to Campus
Whizzes Through University Workload
By PETEU TIL\{'\

.-H 7 a.m. on a normal wrekday
morning mo1>t of this University
is still asleep. With lh<' t'X<'cption
Not to be outdone, the sludcnt- of an alarm clork buzzing inside
D1·. "Bobui~" But-in-ski, winnet· 1' u n Free- Fo~·m University nu- a dormitory room, a nrwspaper
falting against a doo1·, and thr
of the l<lxtinguished Faculty Award
nounccd it!l own slate of lnt<>l"l<•l·m
sou nds of the gm·dc>nt•rs w orkin g
will conduct his "Seminat· of thP
farc·es: "Goldfish Sw:tllowing" hy
out.'<irl•·, thcr•• i>; nnt murh uctivlly
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;=ir.::;--~
~ ..U'
> ....
time, howe\·er, that "Tommy" is
bcing inspected for nnothcr day's
work.
"Tommy" is the familiar name
for the ne\\ Burroughs 225 com(>Uter located in the Bohannon Scil'I\Ce Ct>nter. Having rPplacNI tht>
G r~ (Ge neral l<~lectric) 225 unit
this past September, this machine
hm; already shown its proficiency
hy "running" nearly J o,OOO programs during the monU1 of October
alone.
This computer is a welcome ad·
dition to the Unil·ersily for many
rea;;ons. First of all, it can progmm in three language:;: BASIC,
l"OHTRAX, and ALGOL, thereby
offering a necessar) divc1·sily of
ways to complete stud<'nl programs
taught in such cou1·scs as HS 110,
BS 312, and EC 205-206.
Secondly, the Centrnl Process,
CN Photo by Tony 0Rrlnc
the main component in the system
"Tommy," the Burroughs 225 Computer.
is amazingly quick, handling up

Social-Legal Aid Committee Offers
Students Information, Assistance
Hy LORIL\1'\ £~ SU:\1:\IERS
Students ncPding legal assistance
or information can now avrul themselves of the scn·iccs of the SocialLegal Aid Committee of the Student
Union. Thi,.. committee, f01·merly
known tl!l SHAFT (Students Have
Aid For 'fl·ouble), offers a lawyer
referral system for students who
nrc in need of professional sen·ice.
A legal aid "hotline" answering
student qur!'llions concerning laws
and re&"lllations has also been established.
'!'his committee, under the codirectorship of Nancy Zimmer and

Greg Davis, is in its second yl'nt.
l~ol'merly it was concerned with
helping students in trouble within
tht· Unil·ersity, primarily with
probll'ms in the dorm. With the
initiation of a Studrnt Bill of
RighL<l, a need was ft>lt to sec that
the student!> were giv£>n their
rights and that they wl.'r~ tried
fairly undet· the due process rulings. In addition t.o an~wc1·ing s t udent. quN<tions concerning their
rights ot· the judicial process under the Bill of nights, Legal Aid
would act as council for students

DR. A . J. HANG-ONE-ON, Director of the Dishonored Program,
contemplates his own interterm courses, which he plans to
announce at the Gordon Leadfoot concert next Friday.

appearing before the campuA judicial hoards.
Legal aid. is being provided by
t.h~ rommittel.' in conjunction with
the l.'niYersily'>l ~gal Alumnae
Council. The Social Relntions·Lcgal Aid office is locat~d on the
!<<·cond floor of the S.\C' building.
If you have any qnestions about
the work of the committee or
ar<' in need of an> lrgal service,
call the Student Cnion Office at
932-7252 or 321-2390, or lea''£> your
name and phone numb<>t· in the Legal Aid mailbox in the Union Office.

to 15 progt·ams sirnult.ancou~ly and
calculating 2uo,oon additions per
minute.
Finallr, t lw u s•' of thr.-~ t,·lt>teletypo mnchirws hookNl up with
the telt'Jlhom· unit~ to the computer mnkP it Ntsy for nny contwcled
dl'pa rt nwnl w ith-

mcrs, two full -time key punchers,
one OJW.I'atur, :Uid ·'•x Jl3rt-time
slud.•nt as~isU\nt....
'·Tommy" u sunlly works a s~,·.•n
lN' Il hour clar, SiX days t\ WC'I'k
unll'llS lllat't' work need,; to b!' dont•,
Thill involw11 uot only running Rtud ont pt'Ol{r:LillR, but a lso doin g admlniRI rn tl\'f' WOTk FU<".h as p ayroll!I ,

~;....=a.o.lli~.~~~~,~· \,ln!•

o

tem und identifying it.:elf by :l
computer codt•.
In order to SUC('t•ssfully operate
"Tommy" thPra is n st:1tf of both
!ull-limt> arul part-lime employee».
nonald To'. Grm:ko ill tlw Director
of the Center :111d .Jumc" Lally is
lhP 0p£>ration!'l ;ll:umg.•r. Also includPd al"e tlm•c• full lime program-

\ •

,,.? ''"-=-"~''--~~~~~

with all U1is \\Ork Is thnt ib<>Ui stutlt>nt :nul administration work needs
to he •·omplct••d ns 1;0on ns possibl~>
nnd this vi•ry uften creatl'!l a •·ontlid. Ono of Uw pro!rrnmmers
s lated thal it ma y be n~•·Hsary
to install a f l'Jlarate unit just for
stud•·nt work liko thn om• prciirnt·
ly funnel at K••nl Slate Unin' r~ity.

Around the Town

Local Spots Provide Activity
By ROB

Ct'~IUI'\GS

C:\ \-.st. Pculure Editor
As was :-;t.atf'<l befon·, you don't
need a car to C"njo~· a lot of things
that are happening m·ound the city.
Within walking distance of Carroll
there a1·e quile n few t>sta.blisllments that art> willing and able to
provide a bit of din>rsion from
campus life.
The Fox Cedar-Center Theau·e,
in the Cedar Ct>nter shopping district, hus fin;l-run movies seven
nights a week. .;o.;ow showing is
Stanley Kuhrick's "A Clockwm·k
Orange", starring Malcolm McDowell. Jn ndditio11, the theatre is
one of llw sites !or the American
Fjlm Theatrl' Subscription Series.
Tnis is a series of eight outstanding play~ adaptt•d to the screen,
featuring ~uperb dircdors and at"tors. The first film of the series,
which was presented lu.st ::\Ionday
and Tuesday wns "The Homecoming". On Novt>ml>Pr 12 and 13 "A
Delicate Balance" will be shown.
Admi~sion for the matinee at 2
p.m. is $•1, with the evening performance at 8 p.m., $5. A student
discount will be a milable.

The Ceclar Center Bowling Alley
has over 2fl lanes available almost
e1·ery night and l'Specially on weekends. 'J'hrre •s no le<lgue play at.
nll on Wednesday, Thurscla~ and
Saturday nigllts, nntl on Friday until H p.m. A game costs li5 cl'nts
during the day and 65 cents after
6 p.m. Shne n·ntal is 25 cents.
After bowling. or watching a
mo1·ie you arc bound to ba,·e workf·d up u thirst, and the area is well
set for that.
One of tht> nicest. places in the
art•n is Tho King's Pub, on Cedar
just olf \\'arrPns,·iJIP. Jim Haddad,
a fornwr JCU ~tudcnt, has tumed
th<> p!al.'e into a classy, well-run
!:1pol. ll i11 21 <tnd over, and is
open a:ao p.m. to 2::l0 a.m. :\Iondays througl1 Saturdays. Besides
the yard und half-yard beers, it
features ;1 huge qtmdrasonic sound
sysll."m. Beer is 50 l'ents :for a 16
oz. glas~, und mixed drinks are 85~.
If you're hungry, the Crossroads
(right ncro:ss the street) has huge
l!andwiches from SOc to $1.05. It's
open 7 a.m. to 12 midni.ght, with
beer at 35 C\ml!l for draft, ·IS cents
for a botlle ~111d 50 cents for premium.
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Irish Defeat Ruggers in Finale
By CHRISTl lG'\AliT

Closing their season with the
Fighting Irish of Xotre Dame Friday, the JCU Rugby Club concluded their 1973 schedule. While
unabl(' to muster a final victory,
the Ruggers put forth a strong
!'ffort, ooU.edng last year's contest
markedly. The A team suffered a
16-0 defeat while the B team lost
24-4, despite J oe Samulson's lone
tr y in the second half.

CN Photo by Tony Ogrinc

LOUIS HIUE pursues the offensive attack in soccer action earlier
this year as Billy Bold and Ted Hoobler prepare to assist.

While there will be no rugby
again until spring of '74, there
are many highlights from this
past season that will carry over
until the Ruggers return next
semester. Undoubtedly, Leon "The
Polish Pony" Miernicki became the
star of the squad, offering the
greater amount of the Gators'
scoring throughout the season. In
addition to scoring power, a strong
serum became essential to a strong

tNtm. Thus the performances of
plnyel'S like Mike Devine, Mike
McGuire, Kevin "Killer" Kane,
Jim McSherry and Pat Loftus
rounded out the squads talents
and strengths. Sean McNicholas,
Jim " Biacky" Blackbur n, Bernie
Conway, and Pete McAuliffe we1·e
the mainstays in a domineering
backfield.
These play~l's, aided by capable
coaching and J ohn Noonan and
Dan Harrington's leadership abilities, produced a .500 season and
an exciting schedule, posting a 3-3
r ecord.

Battling for t.he B t~am's 1-G
1·ecord which appear s wor se than
the lUnd of playing it l'epresents,
were many strong serum leaders,
including LaiTy Fort, Gregg Pill,
Dan ".Mona Lisa" Murphy, Al
Ofinitz, and Pat Meehan. The backfield, although unable to muster
many points onto the bon1·d, worked
as a team throughout the season,
'"ith the efforts of Frank Landino,
Dan Cla r ity, and Gary Edton.
It was each of these players on
both teams in their own "unique"
way, who made Rugby 1973 possible- and successful.

Presidents Defeat Soccer Squad
To Conclude Frustrating Season
By DE:\'\IS ARCHA:\IBAULT
The Soccer team dropped its
flnal game of the 1973 season to
Washington and Jefferson 2-1, Saturday, in a hot and bcllige1·ent
contest. It was not a very good
~~~d~ ot -..l»lay, ln ~ it
was mo1··· of a hacking contest.
Or ders to "take out t hA man",
DOBAMA
Special Thursday group
rates. Good Fund Raiser.
Call 486-3597 after 6:00
p .m.

sometimes drowned out positive
cheers to put the ball in the goal.
Despite the complete control of
the first half by the Rlue S~reaks,
W&J wero lhr first to get on the
scoreboard with a penalty kick.
Carroll's Dave )1auer capitali1.ed
ond scored his first goal of the season on a penalty kick, but it was

the last goal to be scored by the
Blue Streaks this year. W&J came
back early in the second half to put
one past goalie Jim Newton. The
game ended without any cheer
from either bench, a custom that
uau11J: follow• ev~ IOICU match.
Expectations for the hooters this
s1m~on were high ; but only a 2-6-1
mark was posted. Ce1·tainly thcl'e
wn s a problem in scoring goals.
The tt>am scored merely eleven
goals in eight games, Leo Grim,
senior co-captain, being the leader
with 3.
'rho team did produce an organized attack. Conch Golias spent
three years deYeloping the various pass plays Ull"d this season.
Th1•re were times when these plays
p1·oduced an attack so strong that
ovt•r thirty shot.'l were fired on
goal.
'I'he strong defensive unit or
.lim Bowers, Vinny Castrigano,
Tom Connors, 'fetl Hoobler, and

BABSON COLLEGE
WEllESLEY, MASSACHUSEnS

Program for Master's Degree in Business Administration
For Business and Non-Business Majors

Dennis Malinky supported goalie
Jim Newton, allowing him to
achieve an average of 1.8 goals per
game, making hlm one of the bet;..
te1· netminders in Ohio.
Tom Connors summed up this
)'e&r: "Tbue waa too little time to
master recltmque, too few breaks
in the games, and too few games to
boost confidence."
Next year, under newly named
co-captains Billy Bold and Louis
Rille, the Soccer team hopes to
rebound from the frustrations of
1973.

Weightroom Provides Unique Atmosphere
For Students to Make Friends, Pass Time
By FHANK NOVAK
The John Carroll weight room is
located on the first floor of the
gym, adjacent to the handball
courts. It has a weight machine,
barbells, and exercise machines
like most other weight rooms. Even
its yellow walls and multi-colored
scraps of carpeting do not mark
it as out of the ordinary. What
does make it unique, however, is

On-campus Interviews
Tuesday, November 6, 1973-9-11 a.m.

NOW thru Nov. 17

by Mr. Jay Allschwang

Thursdays thru Saturdays
ot 8:30, Sundays at 7:30

SIGN-UP: FR. JOSEPH ZOMBOR, ASSISTANT DEAN

Cleveland Pre miere
the

MEN- WOMEN
Eam an Extra $86 I mo.
(For Donations plus Bonuses)
Be A Blood Plasma Donor
Yovr plasma ;, vrgently ""ded by the medical profeuion to fill the
•vrrent ahortage of reogentt.

PLASMA RESEARCH LABORATORIES INC.
3224 Proapect Ave.

431-n9o
Fr" Porlcing

CN Photo by Tony Ocrinc

SEVERAL OF THE inhabitants, who spe nd much time in the
weight room, take time out to smile for the CN camera.

CREATION
of

THE WORLD
and Other Business
by Arthur Miller
STUDENT PRJCE: $1.75
(Except S«vrcloy•J

dobama
1846 Covei!IJ
932-6838

the regular group of guys that
work out inside.
At any time of the day, a male
can walk into the weight room and
see a group of guys, some lifting,
some shooting the bull. However,
as a female approaches the room,
there is a sudden rush for the
weights. By the time she looks
inside, there are twenty guys lifting, flexing, and glancing at the
door with smiles on their faces.
This type of episode is not uncommon in the gym. Usually, the
same group of guys works out
each day, mostly for sports, and
they enjoy getting a chance to
show off. In fact, these regulars
o£ the weight room have an unofficial weight lifting club. They
readily admit that lifting in it;..
self is not very interesting, so
they do things to liven up their
day. '!'hey talk, tell jokes (predominantly of a questionable
nature), and relate tall stories
about themselves. It is this combination of hard work and fun
that establishes a special friendship among these men.
What motivates someone to

go through a grueling weight lift;..
ing program? Steve "A I bin o"
Forsythe, says he does it to take
out his frustrations when a girl
turns him down. "Albino" has been
lifting every day for four years
now.
Seriously, though, Albino and
the 1·est of the guys in the weight
room lift for sports. However, they
dislike the image weightlifters
have of being big, strong, and
dumb. Yet, it is true that many
times the lifters will take their
books to the weight room and get
some studying done at the same
time. Weightlifter or not, you must
have brains to get by at John
Carroll.
Basically, what it gets down to
is that the weight lifters have
managed to form a special kind of
friendship among themselves. The
weight room serves as their meeting place. They have, as they say,
formed an unofficial club that anyone can join. One athlete called
weightlifting "a necessary evil",
and to a ce1tain extent it is, but
it is going through this "evil"' together that results in these close
friendships.
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Blue StreOks, Terriers Collide
In Battle for Conference Lead

CN Photo by Tony Ogrinc

MIKE SOTTOSANTI ap p roaches the ball to kick one of his
record setting extra points.

By T0:\1 BODLE
CX Sportq r!Alitor
The outcome of the 1973 John
Carroll football ~cason will be determined by tomorrow's grid clnsh
nt Hiram starting at 1 :30. At
stake in this crucial contest is the
PAC championship, the major objective set by this year's squad.
Hiram, in only its second year of
P AC gridiron competition, has
posted a 4-0 mark in conference
play. The Tl•rriers are also enjoying their best season since 1965,
when last their record was over
.500. Like most of the conference
contenders, Hiram has a veteran
squad, with 27 lettermen returning

Cross Country Season Climaxes
At PAC Championship Encounter
By Dan Gilvary

Eight cross country squads will
meet at Bethan y College tomorrow,
each seeking the title of President's Athletic Conference champion in what will be the culmination of the harrier season.
The order in which the teams
finish in this meet will be consider-ed the final standings for the
PAC regardless of their dual mel.'t
records. John Carroll Coach, Wally
Guenther, commented "It's not like
n playoff. Th•· dual me<:.!>< nrc t.h<'
warm-ups for this one. You can't
judge championship by dual meets
because they are on different levels." His clarification of this was
that each team can mature at different times but by the end of the
season all the teams should be
running their best.
Representing Carroll in this final
event will be Joe Zakelj, Steve
Craig, Dan Cassidy, and freshmen
Mark Bernard, Tim )tanning, Eric
McCallium, and George Sneller.
Never having t aken his team to
Bethany before, Coach Guenther
sees a definite disadvantage to his
team in what he termed a "hilly
and tough course".
Also causing problems for Carroll and the other PAC teams will

be defending champion Case Western Reserve University. Case
Sf!Uads have displayed their power
over the past three years by winning 32 consecutive dual meets,
John Carroll being the last team
to dump Case in 1969.
Two of fthe warm-ups for t omorr ow's showdown were last week's
Penn-Ohio Meet and Carroll's last
dual meet of the season agains t
Was hington & J effer son. The Blue
Streak harriers did not fair too

Coach Guenther cited exceptionally tough competition as the problem. Akron, Ashland, and ~falon e
took the top three spots to copy
their finishes in the All Ohio )feet.
Fourth and fifth places belonged
to Jndiana State and Grove City,
both perennial p owers in Pennsylvania.
Washington & J efferson s u ccumbed to t he Carroll r unners, 2035. Scoring for Cal'l'oll were Geor ge
Sneller, 111t, Roman Li~ynesky.

well in the P ('n n-Ohio as they fin·

.lnl, G\Nm

ished

sL~h

out of seven cams u

*

*

*

*

*

*

Sophomore ROTC students defeated the Pershing Rifles in a flag
football contest on Tuesday, 20-12.

*

*

*

Anyone inte1·ested in playing
soccer for J ohn Carroll next fall
or in club soccer this year is asked
to contact Billy Bold or Louis
Hille.

1th, Fr•·d Bau-

rantz, 7th.

IM Infractions Costly
By T0) 1 BODLE

CN Sports Editor
It is interesting to note that the
fall int ramural program was hampered by a good number of forfeits.
Those occurring most frequently
come in the one~n-one contests of
handball and tennis. Contestants
forfeit by putting off their matches
or simply failing to show, allowing
their opponents to advance, even

V-Ball, Bowling League Start
A reminder to keep the Basketball-Wrestling preview and mixer
in your plans for Saturday, Nov.
17.

~1 •-d ..n,

ofh, and "lf"ar

Opinion:

Sports Shorts
Iota Beta Gamma is signing up
teams for intramural volleyball
through this evening. Registration
will take place in front of the caieteria during dinner time.

ters,

Bowling Leagues are being
formed at Cedar Center Lanes.
Male, female and m.L-..:ed couples
leagues for Friday evenings at 7
p.m. can be arranged by contacting Joe Dornar, 371-1615.

*

*

*

Ohio University is sponsoring a
handball tournament for colleges
in and around Ohio. Students, faculty and staff members are eligible
to register. Anyone interested is
asked to contact Dr. Keshock of
the Athletic staff.

*

*

*

Basketball managers are still
needed. Contact Coach Janka in
the Athletic Department for information.

as far as the finals, without f acing
any competition. Players in semifinal and final action often delay
matches for weeks. To date only
one university championship of
four has been decided in tennis and
handball. Because of these delays
IBG is forced to pus h back the
start of its volleyball season.
Intramural football, alt hough not
as affected by forgeit games due
to no shows as the Qther fall
sports, had a good number of forfeits caused by "illegal" players.
The biggest controversy probably comes from the o11ganiza.tional
league, where players not listed on
rosters who are members of the
fraternity or club feel that they
have the right to play for their
team. Notably, AKPsi, who had
defeated DAT for the championship, was forced to forfeit the
game because of this situation, and
thus could not play for the University championship.

t'Oncussion and i~ uncertain for to!rom last year's t<'~lm.
'l'he Terriers pro'paro'd for to- morrow's g a m e . Tim Barrett
morrow's encounter hy ddcating opened up the third quarter '1\ith
defending champ Thiel. 17-12. Line- a I 00 yd. kick-off return, bre:lking
backer Kl'n Levels. f'.Al: hl'avy- u CarroJJ re<'ord set by Carl Tascff
weight wrestling <'hump, led Hi- in l!l.!!l of !)!l yds. )like Soeder also
ram's stalwart dl•fen.<;e a.q he has S<'or"d on a li yard run in the thi.rd
all season by clocking a punt in the
r"•riocl. Later in the game Mike
end r.onc for n tou<'hdown. The re- Crotty again connf'cted on a field
mainder of the defensP i~ strong goal of :!1 yards to end Carroll's
and stingy posting thrN· shntouts Rt'oring. ·r h c defense rem.nined
in PAC action. 'rht• 'l'crrh•r offNlSt', toll!;'h allcn\"ing only the fir!'lt half
although not as nott>nhl<• as tht' t~<·Orl' nnd a touchdown with 1 mindefense, has E~ho\m t•ousi~lcnry in ut~~ T('maining in the gam~>.
In ndclition to the kick-oft' return
putting points on lht• hoard.
The Blu(• Slrenk.~ know this ill ~··ord, Harr<•tt also sf't most yard!!
a must gnm<'. \ '•dc•r~· would ri't\lnt('d on kick-otTs in onP sea~on,
mNIO :1 tie with ll•ram !or t.ho tnlalling l<> datr. 317 and with three
Confer<'nce lentl. IO:v<'n thollgh th11 games to ~ narnett also rushed
Streak griddet·s would lw mule· for l 14 yards against the Bi,;ons.
feated, their two til'S would kt•t·}l ~lik•• Sottosanti al11o scot a grid
mark for most PXtra points in one
them from sole JlOl'~I'~'ISion of first
place. .-\. lo~-; would droJI Carroll !lc.t,;on, 19 to date.
1n order to deft"at Hham, the
two games out and all but malh!'::>trt·aks must he able to move and
matically elimintttc their chances.
Last week the gridd<'rs primed t•ontrol the hall with thei r potent
themsel\'es f or Sa turd:-ty"s <·ontost running a tt:~ck , which ranked 5th
by downing Bethany 27-l G. In d o;:c lust week a mong the nation'!< s mall
firs t half a(·tion the St J"<•aks lod the collegl'~. Oarroll must also prO\"C
Bisons on the meri t of ,Jim Gorski':; tlu•y hav<' OYt·n·omc the miscues
one yard tout'11down plung<' a nd whit'h mark('(j the earl y part of t he
Mike Cr otty's :-12 yd. fit>l<l goal. season nnd lnst y<'a.r's 18-!> dPfent
Gorski lat<•r lt•rt the ~:mw with : 1 at th<' h:mds of Hiram.

Ciirls' V-ballers Win 3 in Row
Hy gLIS l~ SCHILl ..()
ft•t•flhtnnn, .Judy Goldhirsch made
John Carroll'· \Vom••n'!l Vullo' )"· j points i n all thn•l' gt\m('.s.
bull h•nm ha!l pn•'<••n ll_ll...;.,l"_•l_•·_n_t~ll'~'-~..J.~~"'~>m!l~!JJWJI
:.t•·h , n 0•·::..-~-~...t
by winning its last Uit"f'<' gnrnes tolwr 2!lth sow the girls lo11e thl'
after narrowly losing the lh-:it two fi~l matt'h on tim4', l:i-11, with
games of the season. Having los t no !<lt•r scol'!'r. Then tht' J CU girls
to Oberlin College and then to won tlw so•t·ond match, lfi-1 with
Cleveland State th!'y madr. a t rt•· fro•shmau Tf'l·rr \\':1rdr.im•r sroring
mendous comeback, lwating Nntr" M'\"l'll JWiuls and the onl)" junior
Dame College, :\lount Union Col- 011 th•' sqund. Cinnr Cior<'io scoring
lege and Case- Wf'~l<'rn lwscn·~>. six Jhllnts. In thr. third mat.ch CarThe next and last game or tlw twa· rull"s squad wa..-< behind 14-11. unson will be at the Univer11ity of til Karen ,\ld>onnld got up to
Akron on Tuesday. Car roll's tPam St'l"\1'. ~lw ,_ll\"NI tht• g:une by scorwill end Lhcir Sl'ason ti l the Stall' ing Jiw• points in a row to win
Volleyball Tournament in Ashland, the third ma tch 16-1·1. Karen scorOhio on NoY. 1!>-20, which im·olvt>s <'d ll points in all three games, 12
all of the women's coll<'ge teams of lhcm bt>ing in that spectacular
in Ohio.
third match. J eanine Brown scored
In the October 17th game against t wo point~; in t.hat match and GinNotre Dame College, John Carroll's ny Cioccio and Noreen Hickey each
squad won the first and third scor<.'d one.
matches, f or a t otal score of 43-28.
Freshman Karen 1\tcDonncll was
In Wednesda y nigh t's gam e
the high scorer of the clay, mak- against. Case-Western Reserve the
ing 10 points. Sophomot·e Noreen Carroll team won the first two
Hickey made !) points and another
matches f or a total score of 30-21.

Other problems arise when organizations play two t-eams and
when both organizations and independents play "ringers".
Forfeits are time consuming and
often unnecessary. The number
can be lowered if teams and the
IBG's both strive to expediate the
intramural program through mutual co-operation concerning schedules and rules.

GAUZMAN'S NAME THE JOCK CONTEST!: Can you name these
two promine nt athletes in John Carroll sports? Hint: At least
one of them now sports a mustachio.
PISoU!·~ng Aqqog 'JO 'e!qwoz lfda sor 'J:I :JaMsu"
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"Return to Campus" Finishes at JC

Parking Construction Begins;
New Lot to Open 80 Spaces
By JE \ "\ LUCZJ\OWSlU
Now thai Can·oll hM a zoning
permit to construct an SO-space
parking lot adjacent to Rodman
Hall, the situation in the main
parking lot will east' ~omewhat.
This will bring the total number
of spaces a\'ailable to just over
1100. TdP~'llly, 1300 spaces would
adequately sen·e the University.
Jn the past, most. 7.oning difficulties for proposed l:nivrrsity construction were based on the a\·ailability or parking. This was also
the main consideration in regard
to the .Johnson pool.
The original blueprints for the
.--~"~~University, d rawn up in 1930, provided ample space. Tht> original
planners circled the Nlmpus with
shallow lots, deepe1· lots being adjacent lo buildings. L'nh·crsity development has been ~;urprisingly
true to these original plans, t>xcepl
for parking.
Tho l'niv«>rsit.y li<'ight.s zoning
code provides that Carroll allow 50
feet lx'twt'l'n the strert and any lot.
This makes perimet<•r parking impossibl<', notablr adjac<-nl to the
library.
Compt'Omisos in Lhe past have
also fou11cl lots being shielded from
the strcct to conform with the zoning provision maintaining a "park-

I ike atmosphere" in t:nhersity
Heights.
University Heights has initiated
two solutions to p:lrk.ing prohl<'ms.
Several years ago they suggc·st~d
a parking garage. HoweYer, zoning regulations until 1970 set a
maximum height. at 10 feet, with
t.hc "park-like atmosphere" provision of course r<'maining. Besides,
Carroll did not have sufficient
funds.
The police deparlmf'nt has also
suggested that faculty, staff and
st.udcnts usc t.he University Heights
municipal lot at Warreus\'illc CetJIA'r and Cedar. 'l'his suggestion
(',()m f'q

m

~

..., ~...-

,_,_.1~v~
·

icnl Plant.
In addition, thf' Physical Plant
suggests pm·king on Fairmount
Circle and walking to cn.mpu~>. Anolhrr partial solution is also being
considered. R 1'. Kramer, Dirl'ctor
of the Physical Plant, has informally surveyed existing lots and observed the large number of small.
foreign and economy cars \ISing
spaces lined for full-sized cars.
In addition to rcmoving di\·idcrs
ft·om lhe main lot, he would redivide existing space: "By cutting
just eight inches from each space,
I could come up with a:nothe1· 100
spaces."

fly JOB'\ HUJU.EY
prl'?micrl' her!'. Tt's g<ling in thenfor th<> John ('.,arroll Rtudent.~ who
Production on tnr film, "Return tcrs all over the world. This i;; a
parti<•:pated in thf' making of the
to Campus" ended 'l\tesday. The l'Pgnlar motion pir.tur<'. I'm nol film. Ire found thnt those picked
film - a Harold CornHwet>t Pro- mnking thi;; for jellyl>t•a11s o1· for for tho' llit part;; \\'\'1'1' .. ager nnd
duction under Jic<'nsc to ::!Oth Cen- 1'. V. This js a l'l'gular pictur" like v~.>ry coopl•r;lliv<'. lie. did not 1la\'P
tury Fox - was a little over four
?-IG:\T, or ~Oth Century Fox. or much prail'e. though, fur "the vanweeks in the making. and culmi- Paramount mnkcs; I'm an jn!l<'p!'n- dnls "hn stole tlmle of my best dinatN; four years of planning by Mt·. dPnt, that's the only diffcrPilrP. ''
r<'ctor's rhair;; and one of. the
Cornsweet.
"I'll hn\'1' n pt·int here to show bnnn1'rH off my truck." The sus'fhf' story for "Return to Camp- Lo thE' sl\J(Ic-nts in their own audi- prrts Wl'rt' not caught nnd could
us" was written in l!lG!l, but the torium."
not he id<·ntified as .John Carroll
idea behind it goe.c; back evt>n farMr. CornswN•t had much prnis~: students.
ther- to 1!111, whnn Harold Cornsweet, coliPge placekick<-r, gracluateci from Ohio State 'llnh·ersity.
A few years after the <'nd of tll<'
war, he got his start in thf' film
busin<>ss. He made several pictures,
but these did not arouse much public interc-!it. Then, in 1!lG7, his account of an incident during Israel's
1956 campaign agA.inst 'FJ gyp t,
"Clouds Over Israel", was given
national recognition. It wa~ nominatt>d for both an Academy Award
and th~.> Hollywood For<'ign Press
Golden Globes Award. It w'as also
llhown at the Cannes Film Festival.
As to when Cornswe«"t's moYiC'
HAROLD CO RNSWEET filmed fin al scenes last week b efore
will he released, l1e rommented:
break ing the set a nd moving to Ohio State.
"In February wP'II have a world

Another Parking Solution;
Unstickered Autos
Towed
,·isible stick<>r which was towed by

By CD i'DY GliY
Students discovering their cars
missing from the campus parking
lot can probably find them at
.Johnny's Tow Servic<', 1640 Lee
Road. In hopes of relieving parking lot congestion, c2 mpus st-curity
has undertaken a stricter policy or
spot-checking and towing unstickered cars left here overnight.
This practice is nothing :new. but
lately the sporadic checks have become more frequent and more
thorough, occuring al)out every
other week.
The lot is usually checked in the
morning and warning notices al'E"
placed on cars ,.,.;thout permits. If
it isn't r<'moved within 24 hours,
the car is towecl, and it rosts $15
to get it back. So far the only mistake in the procedure was in the
case of a car without a clearly

Glee Club Trip
'l'hr Women's Gle!~ Club is V<'nturing to Marion, Ohio lhis Monday, .Nowtnbe1· 12 to perform a
program of popular and classical
seleetions at Marion Catholic High
School. This is thE> first of several
concPrt lours that the Glee club
platts to make tltis ycat'.

accident.
Aceording to Officer Patrick
J<anc of campus security, the parking lot situation has been tightened
u11 "due to the number of comn • hom JM"'fll
ho dri e i n - - l•
~~---J
with permit:>. hut can't find parkCarillon, the .TCU ~·earbook, is
ing spaces."
sponsoring a mix<'r Fl'iday, No
Beginning next. week, the com- vPmbcr 2 from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00
pact car lot will also be uncle•· a.m. Admission is $1.50 witl1out
stricter surveillance, and all non- fee card, Sl.OO with fee cal'd, and
compacts found there w i 11 be free if onP orders a y<-:l.rl>ook or
ticketed.
has had his seniot· pictures takPn.

Cart"//on MI.

A"~"'~ iilm-

Hendri>: at hi~ pt•.JI\.
The histortc
Berl..clc~ Conc~rt,

Memori.JI D.ty 1970.
With Mttc h Mttchell

and Billy Cox.
fl)' High.

Dirt'<'h!dby

Pctt'f' Pilalian,
in color t rom
New line Cinema.

"A must :.re ior all
Iicndrix lanatirs and
rock m~ic ldns
~

NBC Features Co-ed ROTC Class
By .\R'r llEI ~TF~ L
Last \\'e<'k, ~BC-TV f<'llturcd a
first year C~n·t'OII co-ed ROTC class

in a five minult\ coverage of the integmtion of womc>t into the many
phases of "Today's Army".

On Thursday, Oct. 25, reporters
for th<' 7:00 p.m. ~HC ::-.l'ewsday
Report filmed and show<>d Captain
TimmPs and his cla.c;N of six female
ROTC cadets discussing the role
or the milit.ary and mililar~r leadership in society. l·~ach girl was
then asked why she chose to enroll
in thr- new ROTC program.
Freshman Joyce )falinak of Parma. who is for "human liberation"
rather than women's liberation,
commc>nlt>d that the army does
give equul opportunily to men and
women. Joyce plans to make the
Army her career in tlw law profession and hopes to !•venlually becom«> a member of the J udge Advocate general starr.

NBC NEWS CAMERAS focused on a freshman ROTC class last
Thursday to feature Joyce Malinak and other coeds in the
program.

Tn addition to the ad\'antage of
financial aid in college, Joyce frels
that job openings fot· females arl'
easie1· to obtain in the At·my compared with overcrowded civilian opportunities.

AND I
•

> d~lilJhtfut film by
rcl~r B~~""" •nd the Fireside Thc3trc Crew d~igncd
to leave you high in the sky!

"MARTIAN SPAC E PARTY" -

FRIDAY, NOVEM BER 2nd ONLY ...... ,,
8:00 - 9:50 • 12:00
SAT .. ~UN AND DAILY SCHEDU LE .............. 7:45 and 9:30

Jlcl

